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SALESMEN
. One at the beet sales Jobe la Wash-

ing ton arse is open tor a sales-
man capabls as elating atlas la

. tha home on first call. Car neces-sary (or local travel. Quick tratn-
• lug given. Large Immediate earn-
- lose. Future unlimited. Drop In

our new office lor a personal chat
> between 9 eat ft on Monday

. through Wadnesday.
National Sales Consultants

113 PROFESSIONAL BLDO
7943 Wisconsin Art.. Bethasda

SALESMEN
: A“

• $12,000
' A product with a sensational pre-

sentation. hiata acceptance, one
, that olaces you on a professional

level with advancement op-
, tunitles. that can lead to a busl-

t naaa of vour own? Are you willing
to spend 3-4 days In training jit
company expense, where you will

: hilrin32(H) tf&rMSnß:
• ply in person. Mon. through Fri.,

10 a.m to 4 p.m. bt 6817 Balti-
more ave.. RvatiaviUe. Md. for
interview and training, or call UN.
4-4418 for confidential Interview.
Evening training claiaei can be

' frranged. -—3
SALESMEN

, 3 men. with cere, with previous
exper selling vacuum cleaners, en-
cyclopedia. storm windows. Insur-
ance, etc. urtently needed te
cover leads from our tremendous
radio advertising. Why knock
doors, collect or service vour own
ssles? Why sell e seasonal product?
Out men average over SlftO week

, el rear and sell only by appoint-
i" menu. If you are tired of making

little money end have the desire
la make big money. If you are
tired of producing end keeping

- your own customers, come In and
> tee u, immediately. Aik for Mr.
¦ MeUer at 610 9th et, n.w, —3

SALESMEN

'SALARY S3OO
• National concern has opening for

two experienced salesmen with
cara. married. 2fl to 45 yra. of
age: S3OO per mo. aalary plus
bonus plus Chrlstmaa bonus, no
drawing account. This is a salary-
bonus position. Call in person. 10
a m to 2 p.m.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.
Eves-, by appointment, i.#2l 14th
at. n w., ask for Mr. F. L. OBR-
MAIN-

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT,
experienced In selling and service;
nlghtwork. 6-day week, weekday
off: salary and commission on
sale. Must be nondrinker and have
local reference. Apply after 8 a.m.
Wed. at MKYER'B SUNOCO IIRV-
ICR. 2125 14th »t. n.w. —.4

Serv. sta. Attendants (2)
Thoroughly exper. la lubrication ‘

end service station wort: local
refs.: D. C. permit: salary end,
comm. WILLOUGHBY'S ESSO 1
SERVICE. 4244 Wisconsin ave. jj.w ¦
SETTLEMENT CLERK '

Experienced in handling contracts. ,
tag and title work; salary com-
mensurate with ability; excellent I
working conditions. See Mr. Clark. .
at MANDELL CHEVROLET <SO. P
INC.. 1909 Nichols ave. e.e. LU.
4-4400. —£

BHe ET METAL HELPERS (2), pref-
erably experienced. Must have
transportation. Apply GENERAL
HEATINGENOINEKRI.no CO.. 6101

I Creaton et., Tuxedo, Md (off of

, Kenilworth eve. n.e. extended^
j SHIPPING CLERK 1
15 to 30. Excellent opportunity 1
and working conditions. Perms- *
nent position for experienced
young man. Knowledge of shipping <
office procedures and truck dis-
patching. Good starting salary. ]
LA. 6-3300, 2

_

SHOB SALESMAN, experienced; fib- 1
eral salary plus commission. Also
part-time salesman. Apply JOSEPH
deYOUNG, 1226 P at. n.w. —8

Shoe Salesman
Perm, position for exper.. conscien-

tious shoe fitter, for women’s shoe
store eatab. 20 yrs. Excel, starting
salary plus yearly bonus. Closed

| Hat. July. Auc. Write for appt. .

K'e details. Allreplies confidential.
x 223-8. Star. i

SIDING APPLICATORS Opening ,
for one crew with truck and equip- •
meat; exper. in applying aluminum \
clapboard aiding as well as shingles
and Insulated siding. Apply TOWN t
A COUNTRY BUILDERS. INC-.|J
4801 Wit. ave. n.w , 9 am. flee J
Mr. Pillow, j

SOLICITORS
To open new account, for national-

ly known coffee company. We turn,
transportation end pay liberal
commission Flesient work and
good earnings Cell Mr. Caldwell.
COOK COFFEE CO. NA. ft-1672
after 10 a.m.

STOCK BOYS
Excellent eelery end working condl- 1

tlooi. Apply LATTS. 910 14th ,
et. n.w. —2 I

STOCK MAN—Experienced mnn 1needed for plumbing thop. Must
be thoroughly timtliar with plumb- I
Ing end heating materiel. In order
to control ahop Inventory and dl>- 1
patch material for lobe. Driver's
license and local references re- <
qulred. Good starting salary. Call .
TO. 2-1900 for appointment —6 1

STOCKMAN OB BOY to work ln Ac ,
and 10c store, exper. belnful but
not nec Apply BEN FRANKLIN,
ftc J, 10c. 4711 Marlboro pikers e.

TEACHER* (white). «ne fell por:

BSP RRPTBt

TECHNICIANS I
ELECTRONIC ¦

1
1

Assembly of experimental eleetrnfite j
equipment Frevioua industrial or
military experience necessary. j

MONDAY^JimooSSTFRID AT
S e.m. te 4 p.m.

MELPAR, INC. ,

1006 Arlington Blvd.
Fella Church, Va

(Take Arnold 3-V bui. trom 11th '
and B its. n.w te Float entrance )

| B WH !
TIRE* Mu,t be able te

change both n,„en,,r end truck
tire,: 6 day, per week: epplv

FIRESTONE STORE. 9*21 Oeorets
eve,, 811 ftps. —2

TIRE
CHANGER

Colored. 21-38 yra. of age: to change
truck tires end to do some driving. I
Job is located et our, garage In s.e.,
Must have D. C. driver’s permit)
and e clear traffic record. Apply
Personnel. Room 605. Open week-1
days. 8:30-5 end fiat. 9-12. No
phone cells.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna. Ave. N.W.

: TRIM CARPENTEBII HIT
open shop. Report reedy for work

| at Eestover shopping center, •¦
Capitol st. extended, to A. R

l WALDRUP. supt.
. .

TRUCK DRIVER end porter, colored.
. age 22-35; permanent Job; must

have local references. WILLIAM
i NORWITZ CO., 913 12th st. n.w.
TV SERVICEMEN, inside and out-

side mechanic*, salary depending
upon ability WA. 7-1902. MR

KELLEY. —*_

Warehouse Supervisor
Man. white, to work In warehouse,

located n nearby Virginia nutting
stock away and keeping place cean

I. Box 105-M, sitar. —2

whmt, auqust *, ttu

HILP-—MiN (Cirt.)

a^’xrow^L.'*1*w«:ft-4500. g

f’JnttlM. report on lob. l**h

tt«?Sisvu-
inuton rd. e.e. LO. 7-8090.

Flumbs a iilrm. with * yr»
**D»r.. alto hare 3 opening, a von
under OI Approved training pro-area, apply at 310 N. Fairfax it.,
Alex., Va. 3

FLUMBER. with lid. Journeyman •

si*"RiSif2Bj&p,T

FLUMBBRS with Ud. lourneyman.
cardi. Only llfit elan men need
apply. Bit project. Top wMea. See
toreaan. AOBR CONSTRUCTIONCO., 23rd are. off Acer rd. —3

fFLVMBBBS.
exper. on new wort:

ort; BEN COLLIS, INC.
nanoila rd.. Bladenaburi.
¦* —Bln pr*ol-
raaea. DM foreman. AOBR
7CTION CO.. 23rd are.
rd. —3

elean-eut young man. for
Honor etore: mutt hare referencei:
•teady Job. DOWNTOWN LIQUORS.
»lh and O ,t». n.w.PORTER, must be able to furnish
local reference, age between 18

and 3ft. Apply JOSEPH deYOUNG.
.1226 F “ —4
FOaTEE-DRIVER, colored, aver 21

yr*o permanent position. CHAN-
DLERB DRUGSTORE 7037 D«-

TO
t*“d#T,r HUl*’ Md "

HEAL ESTATE SALESMAN or "safes-,
woman. Excellent opportunity toearn real money In email well-
eetabltehed uptown efllce. FRANKJ VOLKMAN. EM. 3-1666. 2’

BEAL ESTATE LEASING and man-
agement: tome experience end auto
necessary: all replies held confi-dential. B. FRANKLIN KAHN.Realtor, NO. 7-9111. Bree. OL.
£-0178.

BEAL ESTATE SALESMEN—B ac-tive.
.
full-time esles personnel

needed. Experience net neceessry. 1
Full office co-operation. Cell or eee
Mr.Sweeney? MARSHALL J. WAFLECO . 1224 14th at. n.w., AD. 4-_2ooft.

Real Estate Salesman
HOTTEST NEW PROJECT

IN WHEATON. MD

ROLLING HILLS
c&ußsr,?,&ir

imionufioifair condition-
-INO mechanic, experienced com-
mercial and domestic. Call OL.
4*3224. —4

refrigeration and air cond. me-
chanic; commercial exper. neces-sary: perm, year-round work: top
pay. 2901 Wilson blvd., Arlington.

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC.Tear-
round Job: good working conditions.
Apply COLONIAL IbE CREAM CO .
41A Canal st. if Mr. Lewis. 9 to
10 am., 4 to 6 p.m. —7

SALES MANAGER ,
If 415.000 per year Interests you

with the world’s largest and best
known organisation of its kind and
you have a proven record in house-
to-house sales and training, please
write giving full information and
phone number to Box .380-11. Star, j
Replies confidential. —2

•ALBS REPRESENTATIVE, $300; of-'
flee equipment. GENERAL EM-
PLOYMBNT AGENCY, 1307 H at
n.w. i

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
LUBTRA CORPORATION OP

AMERICALarge nationil manufacturer and *
dlatributor of light bulbs and fluo-
rescent tubes; also a quality line
of lighting flxturea and apeclaltles.
desires the services of a competent
and aggressive salesman for the
Alex.-Arl. area: average gamings. .
#6.500 to #9.000 rearlv. Weekly 8
draw against earned commission,
with monthly settlements; group
insurance, hospitalization, bonus

and other benefits; experience call-
ing on industrial and commercial
accounts helpful: ear necessary.
Por appointment and interview. ]
call J. 6 ZEPPENFELD. George
Mason Motel, beginning Tuesday
afternoon. —3

¦ALESMAN, American',“leading men'll
furnishing chain he, an openine for
an experienced salesmen. Excellent -
earnings, wonderful opportunity. S
Apply manager. NATIONAL SHIRT
SHOP. 809 14th «t. n.w. —2

SALESMAN, experienced, to eell ra-
dios. phonograph, end ,mell ap-
pliances Apply POTOMAC AFFLI-
ANCE *TV CO.. 9tb end B ate. n.w.

SALESMAN, retell office supply and
commercial stationery store, excel,
opportunity and good pay with
progressive Co. for right man. At
leait high school, grad., good ref.
and exper. In office supplies are ee-
eentiel. Call Miea Beckman. RE <•

585(1 for appointment. —2
SALESMAN, liquor. Aggreaaire, for

permanent sales career: top mer-
chandlalnt retell firm: top eelery:
unllm. opportunity. Box »168-s.

Star —2

SALESMAN to eell agricultural |
dealer! leading lines farm equip-
ment conn,ting of loaders, farm
wagon,, rotary tiller,, backhoea, :
dUr harrow,, lawn mawar,. post ¦
hole, digger, end dlgtera and

allied equipment.
Salary commission expenaet and

company ear Only man with ex-
nerlence m this field considered.
JOHN REINER * CO . 1212 37th
avenue. Long Island City 1. N.^Y.

SALESMAN
To operate a well-established retail .

00Bee end grocery route. We train
you end introduce you to regular
buying customers. Salary while -
training, salary and eoeualtekrn
after training. Serurlty and liberal
pension plan, good earnings and
opportunity for adranceimnt. car
and expenses furnished. Man must
be 26 to 40 yeare of age. married
and bare good Put Amploymeat
record. Call Mr Caldwell. COOK

COFTEB CO.. NA. 9-1672 after
10 am. i

SALESMAN
To sell office equipment, to business

and Oort, offices In Washington:

egperlance of comparable nature
required: cemmleslon end bonus

hails with minimum tuerentee
raid seml-monthlr: vacancy In

established territory with excel-
lent possibilities for capable ryn.
PITNEY-BOWES, INC.

162ft K ST. N.W.

SALESMEN—FuII time and part-
time saleaaen needed. to eell the

new Wlseo three track aluminum
storm window end door. Call at
our complete assembly factory at

11* Oronoeo et., Alex,. Ve snd
let ns prove to you the highest

commission deal In the field, art,
call OV 3-0762 far eppt. Ask Ui

SALESMAN (L, willing to wort, who
can use a high-paying job. Sale of

new and used car, UN. 4-0661.

4404 R I. are.. Brentwood. Md..
BILL SCHAEFBP.

'SALESMEN (3)
Large reputable local Brn> ha, need

of 3 aggressive salesmen due to
expansion program: muet have car
for local travel. Our product Is
dignified, necessary 12 month, e
year and not subject to economic
conditions. No sample, to carry:
no trade-ins. No credit turn-down,:

3 sales per week psy ,n average
of *l6* In cash: liberal drawing

account If necessary. Quick, ex-
pert training given, opportunity
for promotion to manager,hip. For

a personal interview on Wednes-
day, Aug. 3, bet. 8 am -5 pen
apply to NATIONAL SALES CON-
SULTANTS. 118 Professional Bldg ,
7942 Wisconsin are.. Beths,da. ,

SALESMEN
We need 2 outside salesmen to cell

on gas stations and car dealer,

Established territory; good auto-
motive lines available: guarantee

end commission. Prefer e men
with experience. MR. BERNSTEIN
1601 14th et. n.w. —2

"SALESMEN
Jr Mil 1artleg’ shoe*. 6% commu-

nion aaainaf. good draw; all com-
pany benefit*.

Apply

HOLIDAYSHOE STORE
I*ol F St. or *6** Colesvilie Rd.

—2

SALESMEN
SALES SUPERVISORS -

SALES MANAGERS
’

The National Rich Plan haa nine year* of luc-
cessful operation. We are the oldest, largest and
most imitated plan in the country.

Our Washington office haa a clear field for
ambitious salesmen.

IF YOU WANT AND ARE CAPABLE
SIO,OOO a Year and up

A Draw on a Commission Basis
Training by National Sale* Trainers
Qualified Lead*
Exclusive Territories
Commission on Re-Order*
Advancement Into Rich Plan National

Organization

Call for Appointment
A. TYSON

SALES CO-ORDINATOR
EX. 3-5036

Hite—M«H

: GOODYEAR
ATOMIC

'CORPORATION
i

OFFERS
- OPPORTUNITIES

TO
TECHNICAL

| PERSONNEL
IN ATOMIC

! ENERGY
: Near Portsmouth, Ohio,
'this plant is the newest

i addition to the AEC Gas-
eous Diffusion program
for production of fission-

I able materials.
The openings listed be-

i low are in our Laboratory
i Division, which utilizes]
I the most modem equip-

; ment and facilities in de-
; velopment in this field of.

[ atomic energy.

CHEMIST
Ph.D., 3-6 year* experi-

. ence in basic or applied re-
f search in physical and in-

> organic chemistry. M. S. or
' B. S. degree with equivalent

' qualifications acc e p table.
1 Background in chemical en-

! gineerlng desirable, but not
required.

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

Ph.D. degree with good ex-
perience In gas solid reac-,

I tions, ion exchange, or
; electrochemistry. M. S. or
B. 8. degree with equivalent
qualifications acc e p table.
Aptitude in mathematics,

and/or physics desirable, but
not required.

PHYSICAL
METALLURGIST
Preferably with advanced i

degree for research and de-j
velopment In the field of]
nonferrous alloys and pow-|
der metallurgy. Salary com-,
mensurate with ability and
experience.

Metallurgical or
Chemical

ENGINEER
B. S. degree, recent gradu-

ate or graduate with 1 to 3
years’ experience for labora-,
tory work on chemical plant
problems Involving
heat treating, and fabricat- 1
ing processes for metals. i

SENIOR
ENGINEER

OR PHYSICIST '
Senior engineer and phys-

icists with excellent ground-
ing in fundamentals of both
laboratory research and de-
velopment are needed for
new activities in computers, t
digital and analog, auto-
matic controls, servo-mech-
anisms and transistors. ,

ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST

PhD. or equivalent with
experience and interest in
development of inorganic
analytical method*. Expe-

rience with uranium chem-
istry desirable, but not es- t

isentlaL

ELECTRON ,
MICROSCOPIST
Qualified to set up and

supervise work In electron
and light microscopy. Should
be thoroughly familiar with
experimental techniques and
interpretation in nonbiolog-
ical applications.

MATHEMATICAL
STATISTICIAN
B. S. or M. S. in Mathe-

matics or Statistics. No ex-
perience necessary, but well
rounded academic back-

; ground in Mathematical Sta-
tistics. Desire courses in

[ Statistical Inference and Se-
* quential Analysis.

TABULATING
MACHINE

OPERATOR
SENIOR

i Minimum 2 years' experl-
: ence on heavy wiringof IBM

1 Models 402, 403, 604, and 407.
IBM technical training, ac-

counting and bookkeeping
background very desirable.

Qualified Applicants
Will Be Interviewed

By Appointment Only
Contact Company

Representative

D. G. BARKETT
EX. 3-5033

Washington, D. C.
From 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

and 7 P. M. to 9 P.M.
Monday Through

Wednesday
August Ist Through

August 3d
Ifunable to contact Mr. |

Barkett personally, please
»end experience resume and

aalary requirements

GOODYEAR
ATOMIC

CORPORATION
BOX 628

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
—i

HELP—MEN

WASHER SERVICEMAN
KNOWLEDGE OF AUTOMATIC ES-

-BENTIAL. 40-HR. 6-DA. WK. CAR
ALLOWANCE EXCEL. CO. BENE-
FITS FOR THE L WHO QUALI-
FIES. APPLY IN PERSON TO MR
BOUDREAU.

SEARS ROEBUCK * CO.
2800 V ST. N.E. —3

WATCHMAKER WANTED for bu»y
downtown retail watch and Jewelry
repairing concession; own boe,.
fitted office booth, (late counter
etc.; rent. *»n monthly: lent, and
trade account, available: leevlnt
country S2AO or best offer. Alto
lOftft Ford lor tele cheep. Onyt. ST.
3- eve,.. HE, 4-6601.

WATCHMAN
(NIQHTWORKI

Rstlred Military, or Policeman
Preferred

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
THE HECHT CO.

BILVER BPRINO
FENTON ST. AND ELLSWORTH DR.
BOY, with motorcycle and side car.

lor meeeenaer wort. JOHNSQN-MILI.ER DENTAL LABORATORY
1813 K et n.w.. IX. 3-7750. —5

MAN. for eelllm In tpartini toode
etore: opportunity for qualified per-

I suit Cell MR. BROWN. OL
4- —3

MAN WANTED
WITH CAR

Dependable, no experience neceeeary.
Apply 3707 Qq. aye, n.w.

MAN'WITH car
Attrectlre Income. Good

reference,. Phone JO. 6-1.361
end art lor_Mß LLEWELLYN

MEN (2) full time, nod (II put
< time. Pull-time men with no pre-

, vlou, exper. srersre 3100 end up
! per wk. Repeat builpeee plus re«-
! ular customer, inure you of steady,
i resular Income. Start on a l or 3
| day trial basis Ifyou wish to prove

, to youraetf whet an excel, oppor
! this 1,. Fuller Brush dealer, aver-

age 3100 end up per wk. eelline
on regular customers by appt.
Puller Brush customer, nre pleas-
ant. courteous end buy the,e fa-
mous everyday necessities retulerly.
An exper. men will make cell,

with you and train you. Sale,
exper. unnecessary, but men se-
lected must furn. ref, u to hon-
esty end character. Inquire nt 911
National Fre„ Bide 14th and F,
sts. n.w.. or phone DI. 7-4477 or
Dl 7-349*. —*

TOI'NO MAN to leern men's wear
business Good salary to elart.
Permanent. THE QUALITY SHOP.
3028 Wilson blvd,. Arl. —8

YOUNG MAN. white. 18 to 26. to
drive truck end work In shop:
must have Md chauffeur permit.
See Mr Nice,. 10441 Metropolitan
ave.. Keniineton. Md. —4

YOUNG MAN lor counter wort In
wholesale supply bouse. 623 B at.
nw. —2

YOUNG MAN. for teneral wnrebouee
work. Opportunity for advance-
ment for hleh school graduate of
ability end ambition: 6-day week.
Apoly between 10 end 12 noon.
Mt. B. S Allen. WBSTINOHOUBK
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 1219 K
,1. n.w. ——4

EXECUTIVE*—We ere looking for
a men between 2ft end 40 with ex-
ecutive ability, rood education end
pleuine ner«on,Uty who I, accus-
tomed to active contact with the
public. If qualified write Immedi-
ately elating eee. education and
business exnerltnc,. Glv, address
end teleohons number. It your let-
ter Indicates you mttbt fit Into our
organisation, en appointment will
be arranged. All icplles art confi-
dential. Box 77-M. Blar.

A-t SECRETARY-gTENO.. 3326 mo .
young, seyerai opening, Typist,
fast. 366 wk; bookkeepers: all
kind openings. Miss Bell at
BOYD 8. oor. a and 12th n.w.. HA

!I. M PLOYED MEN—Part-time wprk
end hour, of own choice; exper.
not necessary. About 32 on hoar.
Apply 6:311 p.m.-7 p.m.. Room 706.
|S|9 F st. n w. , —4

ALL KINDS oflics, soles, engineering
1 positions open. Sec MISS MOR-

QAN today at PERSONNEL 1311
O st. n w. (NA. s-5116).

WE NEED 6 PART-TIME MEN whe
ere mechanically Inclined Can
earn 1:17 per week to start Also
:i (ull-tlms men •tartlne it *74
rer week. For personal Interview,
call MR. BHOREY. DI. 7-nUlfl.
in til 12:30 and 1:30 til 4:30.
Tucs. and Wed.

WHITE, good position, must hove
permit, general all-round men to
do driving: good salary. UNION
MEAT CO., 7th and C its, e.e.

ALEXANDRIA-AREAMHN
Pull or part time work In hours to

suit you; must be able to meet pub-
lic: about 32 en hour: no car or
experience necessary. See MR.
BRUCE. Wednesday. 4-7 pm..
Room 200. 419 King at.. Aleg-

endrls. ‘ —3

| ARC MAN WITH CAR
To *ell and auparvi** part tint*

tale* people in Arlinfton. Fall*
Church area. Thi* is a permanent
poxltion with a national company
About #7B weekly to atart. Apply

j V) a m.-2 p.m.. Room 706. 1319

“

MARRIED MAN 1
For respon*iblc position with large

national distributee organisation

in Alex. area. «ome mechanical
aptitude helpful. Car to your ad-
vantage If you are available im-
mediately see employment mgr . 10
am. to 12. 1703 Duke at.. Alex..
Va.

Arthur Murray
Interviews Teachers

ARTHUR MURRAY begin* fti* free
training program ip -he finest
dance schools us tha wot id. Please
do not apply

UNLIM
1 Age 22 to •'lO.
2 College background or equivalent
i Highest social and academic back-
ground.

4 Above AVERAGE PERSONAL ap-
pearance.

5 No experience necessary *-ut ex-
cellent learning ability required

Company include tick pay,
paid vacation, emplore PROFITi
SHARING plan. Guaranteed Income
to 'tart. Apply lr. perron 7 P.m. to
9 pm onlv. wR‘»HUR MURRAY.
J Ol l Copp. tv. n.w. —*

COLLEGE STUDENT
To work in sales dept, of nationally

known coffee company during sum-
mer months in troduclng our coffee
to new accounts; sales experience
not necessary, we train you; Pleas-
ant work; good earnings. Call Mr.
Caldwell. COOK COFFIE CO., NA
8-1672 after 10 a m.

IF
You think you are or can be a sales-

man and have a proven capacity
for work and a desire to build a
satisfying career with above-aver-
age income maybe you should give
this some thought.

This Is not a •get-rlch-QUlck’* prop-
osition. but one requiring intelli-
gent effort and work.

The men selected will be provided
a thorough training program In-1
eluding actual field training and
attending our national aalea train-
ing school.

They will have the backing of the
largest exclusive health and acci-
dent company In the world an
advertising program on a national

scale Including TV. radio, maga-
zines and newspapers: and qual-
ified leads from diversified sources.
Our average successful man earns
a minimum of *B.O(M> a year

jlf you t hink you should Inouire.
1 phone RE 7-8600 for an appt.

i A*k for Mr. Hetaler.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
World’s largest exclusive health and

accident company. —4

D. C EMPL. EXCHANGE
WHITE AND COLORED

Bookkeeper _ -
aalary open

Oeneral ofc. worker*.__salary open
Dishwashing (kit. help) 140
Porters and bus boy* -r 140
Gas station att. (w. or a.)- .s6O
Auto mechanic salary open
Orlll and counterman ...|56
Wool and suit presaera #7Ol
Porter-driver —.146
Truck driver (furn. tipd.).. #651
Hotel workers . - #56 up
Janitors . f#s up
Hospital attendants . . _ #36,
HO. 3-42'yi." ® th **

15. 8-1673.

FROM NINE TO FIVE —By Jo Fisch«r
*—¦. - j J

\\ / J

, ha. «SV
“Youhave a very rmtpontibl « position hero,

my dear. The last girl said it was responsible
for her nervous breakdown

HELP—MEN

f COLORED MAN WANTED to work
in auto wrecking yard. Apply from¦ 1 to 6. 1620 first at. a.w. 3*

1 COLORED SALESMEN, part time,
needed. Earn from 3200 te 3600
per mo. while sou learn. 30-der
training count with trained In-
structor* 2 night, per wk. Onlr
those with high school education
nod some seliing exper. need apply
Call or tee Bob Trogner gt Wash-ington's Oldest Ford Dealer, HILL
Ac SANDERS, 1114 Vermont n.w.
AD. 4-4300. —8
I'' '

HELP WOMEN
ACCOUNT* PAYABLE CLERK, for

email, eongenlai office: muet have
dletaphoane exper.: 40-hr. wk.;
vacation with pay and baep. Salary
open. Apply MRS. FISHER. 2437
ISth et. p.w,

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
Experienced or Inexperienced

Immediate permanent jobs: career
opportunity with reliable concern.
Manual and machine work; no typ-
ing: 6-day week: hours. 9-6; reg-
ular pay increases: sickness and
retirement benefits; ages 18-80.

Call NA. 4-9900. Ext. 286 for
Appointment —2

Accountant Bkpr., $5,000
(Downtown, excellent position) :

Bkkpr.. 1-girl office. Bethesda, to #BO
Bkkpr.. Hyattsvttle area to #B6
Asat. Bkkpr.. downtowp #66
Aast. Bkkpr*.. n.e. -

#«o
Arcig clerks, some typing #3.000
Underwood bkkpa. opera. Arl. to 970

BBCYB. AND BTENOS.
Seer., labor research #350
Office Mgr.-Secy., aviation... #325
Secvs.. International org ••liio?Secy., statistical 53-5

’ Receptionst-secy. #3OO

Jteno.. medical dept. —.__#3.6po
r. Stenoi.. several #3.300

: Stow*5

Editorial aaat., Journalism or
1 home economic degree #4.000
Research, aast. economics #4.000 up
Typist, elcctromatic #286

: Supervisor, insur. counter. Arl. #276
. Recept.-typist, monitor board ,960¦ PBX new board §SO

• Clerk-typists, train. PBX— _.#6o

, Clerk-typists, beginners to S6O
i Clerks, good with figures to MO
i NCR posting operator

-
#6O

. Comptometer operators- to #6O
. Keypunch operator #250

. Atlas Agcy., RE. 7-5767
• 14'.'0 New York Aye. K.W.. Room 606;

ADMIN. BECY- social wort er '
fund-raising exact.

_

3390 i
ARLINGTON-ALEX. |

Recept.-typ.. yng. and nttr. *2*o
1 Recept.-typ , dentist 3290 up
Recept.-typ. dr,, ofc 3260
Recept.-typ. Felle Ch. ... 3240
Recept.-PBX. coll bckgrd...322o up
Pereonnel elk -typ.. min 3340
Secy., no ehrthd.. trade
neon. *320 up

Secy., no ehrthd., reel cot..
_

comm. ... _.#300
Becy no shrthd., radio dept...#24o
Correa, elk., pub. field §2fs
Clk -tyo , Wash, blvd #275
Oenl. ofc.. Wash. blvd. #260
Clk.-typ., trade assoc. #240
Clk -typ airport #219

, Becy , press and radio #7O;
Secy., to magasine editor #275 j

; Secy.. Wash, blvd #276
1Becy , airport #275

; Bteno.e B. Arl.. ... #65
Bkkpr.. hotel bckgrd S-’too

: Bkkpr.. • Arl . #6O
Aast. bkkpr.-typ.. Wilton bird. #260

POTOMAC EMPL. AGCY.
2334 Wllion Bled.. Arl. JA. 6-2000

911 King St.. Alex. Kl. 9-6066

Addressograph—Mail
N.E.; SALARY OPEN

JANE BURCR. Rm. 226. Bend Bldg

advertising*
TELEPHONE

'CLERKS
Young women. 18-36 yra es tee

who here n pleasant telephone
manner, can spell well end type
accurately Flenenat work dealing
with our edvertteinc customers. R-i
day 40-hr week: planned salary
Increases: excellent fringe benefit.
Apply Ferennnel. Room 606. Open,
weekday, 6:30-( end Set.. 9-12
Re phone cnlle.

THE EVENING STAR j
1101 Ptanu. Ave. N.W j

ANALYSIS CLERK
Research end analysis of account,. 1

typing ability and bookkeeping ex-
perience desirable.

6-DAY. 40-HOUR WEEK.
bldg

APPLY
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

1341 O ST. N.W BOOM 900
HOT BHOPPES, INC.

i —2 !
AB6T. BOOKKEEPER. *260 Exper i

retell, no typing nec GENERAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 1307 H
et. n w. :

ASSISTANT
BUYER

POR

COSMETIC
DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity for
young woman with initia-
tive and ambition. Prefer-i
ably one with some cosmetic '
experience.

Apply
Employment Office

4th Floor

LANSBURGH’S
7th, Bth and E St*. N.W.

' (

Assistant Manager
Experienced In childrens wear for i1 the ESTHER SHOP in Ve. Square,

3466 N Fairfax drive. Arlington.'

! Ve. Apply In oerton.
?

BEAUTICIAN. OPBBATOR. Salary no
object for the right one. Write
Box 88-L, Star. —3BEAUTICIAN, exper : all-around.
CHILLUM TERRACE BEAUTY

I SALON. 6914 Rlgg, rd.. Chlllum.

BEAUTICiAN.
191

MANICURIiTI *ll- 1
conic, no experience needed: per-
manent waving. tinting: top
itlary: modern buoy salon. Cell RA
3-9669 or OL 4-64*1, —6 ,

BEAUTY SALON
Full or Part Time ,

Operators
i Hair Stylists
I Children’s Barber

\ Manicurists
•

' DEPARTMENT STORE HOURS. 11l
1 an ftxtremely fine operation, dli-

M count on purehaaoa, ho*pltall»a-
>| tlon. many company benefit*.
> APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICB

! THE HECHT CO.
1 Sn.VIR SPRING STORE

Fenton St. and Sllsworth Dr.

MSLS—WQMtM

Clerk-Typteta (S), *55-163
JANE BURCH. Km. SIB Bond Bldg.

CLERK-TYPIST
Knowledge of bookkeeping, to M-

atal rag. mgr. In tuburban garden,
type project: nent, energetic, age
30 to 46; salary plug apt. Apply
In person, no pbono cella. PARKHAMPSHIRE AFTS . 1606 Fox et.
I corner of 9800 Now Hnmpitalre

ineo.. Md > —6

CLMRK-TYPISTS
Two young women, good typUt, with

clerical experience; alr-conditloned
n.e. office: 5 days, permanent: 860
to 866 to start. Call DU. 7-7100.

—6

CLERK-TYPIST
For Art Dept, of a leading weekly

news magazine. Duties will be var-
ied and Interesting with about 60Y*
of time spent in tying (mainly
eharts and tables) that go Into
the magasine. so applicant should
be good typist. Previous newspaper
or magazine clerical experience de-
sirable but not required. Girl under
36 yra. of age. preferred. Sxtremely
pleasant working conditions. Air-
conditioned bldg, and many com-
pany benefits. Call DI. 7-2900.
Kxt. 263 from 9 a.m. to 6 rm.

CLERK-TYPIST"
Age 21-40 for hotel-apt. develop-

ment. PRESIDENTIAL GARDEN
APTS., Alexandria. Va.
week: air-conditioned office. Many
company benefits. Call Mr. Madden,
TE. 6-4400. —4

CLERK
TYPIST

Young woman. 18-36 yra. es age.
who ie an accurate typiit and
enjoy, working with figure,. Per-
manent position In our payroll
dept.; 5-dny. 40-hr. week. Apply
Pereonnel. Room 806; open week,
day,, 8:30-6. end Bat.. 9-18. No
phone calie.

THE EVENING STAR

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent position for experienced

typist In our real estate depart-
ment. Should type 45 w.p.m. and
be between 25 and 35 years of age:
pleasant working conditions, paid
vacation, group insurance and other
employ* benefits; 5-day, 40-hour
week.

APPLY
SAFEWAY STORES, INC.

1846 4th BT. N.B. g

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Experienced operators to work in
modern air-conditioned office in
n.e. section. Should be between 20
and 36 years old and familiar with

all phases of comptometer machine
operation. Pleasant working con-
ditions. paid vacations, group In-
surance and other employ* bene-
fits; 6-day, 40-bour week.

APPLY

SAFEWAY STORES, INC.
1846 4th BT. N.E.

--—6

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Large company offers Immediate
opening in finance department.

Salary to #7O per week depending
upon experience; under 40 years;
6- 40-hour week. Modern air-
conditioned office, located in N.W.
suburbs. Excellent employe benefits.

For Interview. Include name, phone
number and experience to

BOX 481-S, STAR
COPYWRITER; aalary open: top will'

be paid if exper. in fashions. GEN-
ERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.;
1307 H it. n.w.

COUNTERGIRL, to work on lunch
counter, must know this work
well: must b* dependable; also
have refa. White apply only Hrs.>
7:30 a m to 4:30 p.m. Call AP.
7- —4

COUNTERGIRL. white. 8 days.
morning hours: good pay. Must!
have all transp. SKYLARK COP-j
FEE SHOP. Shirley hwj.. Boring-1

: field. Va. —3
DENTAL ABRT.. exper only; 8.30 to!

6:3 6, alternate Bat. mornings; S6Oj per wk. Box 43-M. Star.
DICTAPHONE TYPIST, under 30
for newspaper office in Georgetown
area: 5-day. 40-hour week, paid;
vacation, frea hospitalization and!
life Insurance. Call MR. PERRY.
CO 6-1014 —4 I

DRUG CLERK, experienced oniy, for
daywork, no Sundays. Good aalary.;
9421 Oa. ave. 4*

FILE CLERK—Permanent position .
for alert person. Bom* typing re- 1
qulred. 35-br. week: air conditioned
office; paid vacation nnd tick leave

i Apply 1722 L at. n.w.

! FLIGHT STEWARDESSES
Interviews bv

AMERICAN AIRLINES,INC.,
i !
Interviews Wednesday, Auiutt 3.

from 10 e.m lo 6 pm. et the
| American Airlines Ticket Office

Hotel sutler In Weeblniton. NO'
I PHONE CALLS PLEASE

REQUIREMENTS: Single; age 71 toi
‘l9: height 6'5" to 6'7'': weight 1.10
lb, maximum: vlelon ZO'BO mini-
mum uncorrected: education: high!
school graduate with extenalve pub-
lic contact burtnee, experience: or
preferably college

TRAINING AT COMPANY EXPENSE j

SALARY: Upon completion of train-!
ing 8726 t>»r month: after six
jnonth,' service 8270 per mopth;]
with periodic Increeeee up to 8340
per month.

BENEFITS: Wee traneportellon, i
Hospitalization and Retirement:
plane. Two weeke' Dtld vacation,

crew base, tn 16 cities, flights Into;
77 cltte, In if S. Caned, and!
Mexico. Maximum *6 flight, hour,,
per month.

FOUNTAIN GftjL white. o»erl*.j
eves, end week ends. DISTRICT i
HEIOHTB PHARMACY, 7064 Mart-,
boro RE. —3 ,

EXPERIENCED SALADS SAND-
WICH AND ALL-ROUND WORK
EXCELLENT WORKINO CONDI-
TIONS.

APPLY
MR STROM

VIRGINIA ROOM
THE HECHT CO.

| G
PL^!IN

R
a

DTO^NDAR^S§ NB^D
FURNITURE SALESLADY'

Conscientious *ele, nerson. Some
decorating and furniture expe-
rience helpful. For Monday end

Thursdev evenings end Saturday

only Good opportunity lor i“rn('
one now tn 6-day Job. See ROBERT
MARS. Canal et D zts. s.w.

FURN. SALESPERSON
LIVE WIRE EXPER. FOR MOD

FURNITURE STORE: *IOO PER

WK. DRAW PLUS UNUSUAL
COMM. ARRANGEMENTS GOOD
OPPORTUNITY. Box 45-M. Ster.

' GIRL for generaTofflce^workT-PIO-
NEER LAUNDRY. 920 Rhode

GRILL*V AND*'FOUNTAIN GIKL—
Hours. 3 to 11. Local experience.
Apply In peraon. CHABTLKTON
PHARMACY. 16th. end R n.w.

INSPECTOR, for dry cleaning dept.,
exper. PENTHOUSE DRY CLEAN-
ING CO.. 4915 Bethesda eve.. Be-
thesda Md. OL, 4-7434 •—5

INSURANCE POLICY-WRITER, ex-
per. In (Ire and casualty Insurance,
perm po»., employe benefit*. Re-
plie* confidential. Write Box 228-B.
Star.

_

t —*

LEDGER CLERK
Young woman 20-36 yra of age. for

Kerm. position In our zeet. dept.

andllmr account* receivable rou-
tine and control: soma appropriate
experience and ability to type are
required 5-day 40-hr. week; lal-
ary commensurate with experience.
Apply Personnel, Room 806. Open
weekday* 8:30-5 and Bat. 9-12
No uhone calls
THE EVENING STAR

LIBRARY CLERK
Toung girl 20-30 yra of age. for
permanent position In our new,
library 6-dey 40-hr week Muet
be accurate typlet and capable of ,
handling detail, Bom, library ex- |
parlance preferred Apply Person-
nel Room 606: open weekday, 6:30- j
6 end Set 9-12. No phone cells ;

THE EVENING STAR
MANICURIST, white, 6Hi days; good ]
salary; JU. 9-5814.

MANICURIST, exper.. to work In <
ultramodern *hop; neat appearance i
and dependable Apply ROBERT ‘
Sc THOMAS. Hair Btvllftt, 3301 ]
Conn. ave. n.w. WO. 6-6246. Shop j
timed on Monday. —2 \

MEDICAL TECH.. 1-6 n.m., 8150: ]
Personnel elk., typ., hosp., 81*5: 1

R.N., typ., dr.'e ofc. „ _ B*so
PROF. PERSONNEL ME. 6-2992. :

NURSE, registered, 26-45. for Ob.- ,
Oyn doctor's office, some typing ]
nereseery; hr«., 9;3n.*:3n, noi
Thurs. Cell RE 7-460(1. Ext. 212,i
Tues. er Set ; er JO. 2-3113 Mnn .
Wed, er Prl. —t

HILP—WOMIN (CstH.)

BEAUTICIAN. colored. licemeed.
i

BEAUTICIAN, exper. ell-nreund op-
erator, In exclusive neighborhood

1 talon. WO. 6-9465 —8I BEAUTY OFSBATOn*. Marvelous
opportunity for expert hair stylists

I to make top money. Pleasant, con-
I tenia! shop: comfortqoly qlr-con-
-1 dlrtoaed. LILLLAN CRAMER. 1116

bI/aUTY OiAhfi^OE.'^elLr’onnd; 2
S.

Arlington alr-cond. (hop- salary

bookkeeper, familiar with double-
entry system: elec rapid tymet:

unutunl opportunity for right per-
son' alr-cond. afftot. Writ, Bel

. 367-M. Star. —3

BOOKKEEPER ASST. With auto,
exper. prof.: alr-cond. office: Rood

1 sal. and. working cond. See MR.
BUCHNBR. CENTRAL MOTOR
CO.. 1201 Oronoeo st.. Alex., Ve.,
OV. 3-1600. —4

BOOKKEEPING MACHINK OPERA-
TOB, experienced, muet type: 6-
dey ween: alr-conditloned office.
Apply In person, afternoons only,
to Mr,. Straus, MAZOR MASTER-
PIECES. INC.. 411 7th ,t. n.w. —3

BOOKHEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
I TOB—Lending automotlre concert}

ha* Immediate opening for book-
keeping machine operator, 26-35.
personable with good reference*,
aome experience required with de-
aire for further trainings, end au-

i pervialon. Good starting anlary
1 with company benefits. 6-oay week.

Apply Mr. Branson, CALL CARL.

WC. 1250 _24th at. n.w. —3
BOOKKEEPING TRAINEE, perira-

manent poaltlon for alert peraon.
Mutt have aptitude for figures,
aome bookkeeping experience desir-
ed; 35-hour week, air-conditioned
office. Paid vacation and tick leave.

* Apply 1722 L *t. n.w.
BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY. FULL

irobfifElpiNG'
MACHINE

OPERATOR
Experienced

Under 35
Excellent Working

Conditions
, NATIONAL SAVINGS *TROBT^CO.
CAIHIEB, 18 to 36, experience on

buay register preferred or will train.
Apply HBCHINGBR CO.. 6926 Ga.
ave. n w. —2

CASHIER, whitle. exper.: must have
local ref*. Apply manager. KINNEY
PARKING OARAGK. 514 llth^»t.

, CASHIER-TYPIST—Good opportu-
i nity for willing worker. 5-day week.

Bee Mr Alexander at R. MARS,

Canal at D *t. a.w. —2
CASHIER—IdeaI <ob for aomeone liv-
ing in Falla Church area. Caahler
for aervice dept, in automobile

I dealership JE. 2-1177. —2
1 CASHIER-TYPIST, age 3 8 to SO. for

modern finance office. Must be ac-
curate with figures, rood phone
voice and able to meet public; good

I starting salary and regular in-
creases. For appt. Dhone MR.
BHIPLEY. bet. 11 a.m. and 6 p m..

>| PO. 2-2430. —4

I CIRCULATION
] TELEPHONE

! SOLICITORS
I

Immediate openings art
now available in our Circuit-

i tlon Dept, for person* with
> pleasant telephone mannersj —with the confidence and
i ability necessary to do tele-
i phone saleswork The sales
i commission is liberal and

) the hours can be tailored
> to fit your requirements in
i many casts.

! If interested in steady and
\ enjoyable work contact Mr.

Harvey Room 204. The Btar
Bldg.. 11th and Pa. ave..

I between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Evening Star
; llth and Pa. Ave. N.W.

: CLERIC AL
1 SECRETARIAL

TRAINEES
I

IMMEDIATE
FULL TIME OPENINGS

'

i Car Pool* Arranged Where Poasible!

| Some of our OPENINGS art
listFd below

; SECRETARY. MERCHANDISE MGR
HOME ECONOMIST 'CAR NECKS*

BARYI.
1 BUYER TRAINEES
86.CRETARY. BUYING OFFICE.
CLERK-TYPISTS

1 CREDIT INTERVIEWERS
PHONE CLERKS
COUNTER GIRL

AIR CONDITIONED. DISCOUNT ON
FURCHABEB. MANY COMPANY,
BBNKPITB-
-EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

THE HECHT CO.
F Blreet et 7th N.W.

CLSRK. under 30. for general office-!
work In circulation dept, of pub-;
lishlng firm Ability to work with:
figures essential: 5-day. 40-hour j
week, paid hospitalization and life;
insurance. Birk and annual leave;
privileges. Call MR. PERRY. CO
5-1014. —^4 |

CLERK, for newspaper office, age 18
i to ao. 5-dav. 40-hour week, raid

hospitalisation and life insurance.!
retirement plan. Call MIBB GROVE.

, CO 6-1014
'CLERK, office, part time. (12 to 51
! Monday through Friday, aome typ-

ing FARKSIDE REALTY CO.
31228 Oeorgia ave , Wheaton. Md
Apply 9 am. to 12 Wed.

| CLERK
For drv cleaning and laundry store.
| Highest rate of pay available, with

excellent chance for advancement
Experience preferred but not es-
sentia). Apply CENTRAL CLEAN-
KRB. 323 Carroll st. n.w, —2

CLERK-STENO.
8 A. M. TO 4:30 P. M.

Immediate opening avail, for a young
woman under 35 yrs. who has these
qualification* Excellent typist,

workable shorthand, knowledge of
! bookkeeping, pleasing personality

' We offer a good starting salary, op-
j portunity to advance, annual leave

and sick leave. Hospitalisation plan.
6-day. 40-hr wk. Position located
at 61(11 River rd . Bethesda, Md

Apply 1341 O Bt. IfW , Room 200

HOT SHOPPES, INC.

CLERK—STOREROOM
TO TRAIN AS SUPERVISOR

Receive and issue supplies to cafe-
teria kitchen, maintain inventory, j
aome counter supervision, learn
cashier work. Eerly hours tnj
Government building cafeteria.
Liberal employe benefits. Under 45.

GOVERNMENT BERVICES, INC. '

CLERK-TYPIST, must be good typ-
ist and adding machine operator:
general office duties and switch-
board: varied and interesting work
in credit dept.: will teach book-

! keeping macn. operation: 25 to
; 35. h.s. grad., office experience and

good refs req. Call MISS BECK- :
MAN. RE. 7-5850 —2

CLERK-TYPIST In real estate office.
5-day week: alr-cond : age bet 25
and 35 years H L RUBT CO..
1001 15th at. n.w., NA. 8-810(1.

CLERK-TYFI9T under 35, for gen- 1
eral office work; 5-day. 37%-hr
week; alr-cond. bldg.: company
benefits. Apply personnel office. 3rd
fir EQUITABLE LIPS INSURANCE
CO . 81 fl 14th at n.w —3

CLERK-TYPIST. 21 to 30. nest,
knowledge of shorthand helpful,
excellent working conditions. Phone
TU 2-4838 for appointment. Mr
Conrad. BANKERS LIPE AND CAS-
UALTY CO. —4 ,

CLERK-TYPIST--Under 35. fast, 1
accurate, exnrr 456 start: alr-
cond. off. Bethesda. OL. 2-1111.

CLERK-TYPIST, good with figures,
bank. 5 days. #2,800. POTOMAC
KMPI.OYMENT AGENCY, 2334
Wilson blvd.. Arl.. JA. 6-2000.

CLERK-TYPIST, trade assoc.. 6 1
days. #240. POTOMAC EMPL.
AGCY., 2334 Wilson blvd.. Arl.. JA
5-2000.

CLERK-TYPIST, for typing and gen-
eral clerical duties. In alr-cond.

1 office, n.e. sec.: vacation with pay
and other benefits. Perm, position
with opportunity lor advance-
ment. EDWARD BORER FROSTED
FOODS. INC., LA. ts-8350 for appt.

—0
CLERK TYFIBT. #250 to start. Auto.

Increases. Elec. typewrJter OEN-
ERAL EMPIxOYMKNT AGENCY ,
1307 H st. n.w.

CLERK-TYPIKT. for large bldg, sup-
ply Urns; 5-day. 40-hr. week. Apply
Mrs. Burton. BARBER Sc ROSS
CO.. sth and V its. n.e., DE. 2-

0601. . —2
CLERK-TYPIST for real estate

office; 6-day week. #47.60, Apply
1023 10f.h it. n.w. NA, 8-0687. —?

CLERifc-TVPIST. EXPER. ABILITY

TO HANDLE BUSY PHONE, ALSO
TYPING, AGE 30-46. GOOD SAL-

ARY. Prompt advancement. ,
EXCEL. OPPORTUNITY FOR FU- 1
TURE. EXCELLENT WORKINO
CONDB , REFB. REPORT MR. M
KRESS IN Tranap. provided during
,tr

«39 NEW YORK AVI. N.W ¦
CLERK-TYPIST i

White, no office experience neces-
sary. Pleasant working conditions 1
In alr-conditloned office Uptown
location away from parking, prob-
lems. Apply Mr Low*, before 10

am MANHATTAN. CO.. 1328
Florida ave. n.w., Du. 7-1111.

Htte—WOMIM

<^^%niTonl Mvd
A®Art!fjA. 6-?fwi:

OFFICE CLERK, young Indy, fee
local branch qf national financial
oraanlaatlon; opp. te learn Inter-
esting end challenging business:
no exper. necea.. typing manual:
all company benefit,. JU. 6-8100.

—7
PAYROLL CLERK

Ability to type end run adding ma-
chine. exper. prof., bet. 18-30 yra.
et age. good salary, vacation and

, bonus plan, hospital and rurgleal
benefits. Apply Personnel Dept..

| AMBASSADOR HOTEL. 1420 K at.

“PAYROLL CLERK
Exper.. able to type to #3OO mo.
ALLEN O’BRIEN. Personnel Service
1404 N. Y. Ave. RE. 7-7280

PAYROLL CLERK
’ XZPER. PREP. BUT NOT EBSBN-
• TIAL KNOWLEDGE OP COMP-

. TOMETER NECESSARY. 6-DAY.
’ 40-HR. WK. AIR-COND. OFFICE.

> EXCEL CO. BENEFITS TO THE
I ONE WHO QUALIFIES. AFPLY

' PERSONNEL OFFICE.
SEARS. ROEBUCK * CO.

[ Oil BLADENSBURO RD. H.E.
! PBX OPERATOR, for office located

In Bladen,burg: 37Jt-hoar week.
AP. 7-6600, —6

PBX OPERATOR
’ Fully experienced, no others need

apply; between 26 and 36 Some
typing and filing, alr-cond. office.

. SALARY 860 PER WEEK TO
I START Apply Immediately

, QUAKER CITY LINOLEUM, 609 P
, et. n.w. —6
, PBX-TYPUT. exper.: permanent

KItlon; salary open. MISS RAY.
6-1080. —1

PHOTO FINISHER, exper. only, on
120 negative; beby wort. Call JE.
4-6326. —3

POLICY CHECKER, experienced In
home office Insurance procedure:
must be accurate end dependable:
pleasant working conditions: alr-

i conditioned office: liberal emnloye
benefits: 5-day week: salary open.

I UNITED SERVICE LIFE INfi. CO..r 6th floor. 1625 Eye *t. n.w. —4
¦ REAL ESTATE SALESMEN, any aex.

1 any race; trained nights to earn
$5,000 yr.. part time! DR. 2-5286.

RE&mONISTe $260; aome exper.
in tchool work. GENERAL EM-
PLOYMENT AGKNCY. 1307 H it.

RECEPTIONIST Attractive high
tchool graduate for position in
beautifully furnished office of large
advertising photo studio. No typ-
ing or shorthand necesaary. Apply

; in peraon only. 937 F at. n.w. (.3rd

! RECEPTIONIST -PRX OPERATOR.
Ifor beauty aalon; 6-day wk.; good

•alary. RMTT.E. 1221 Conn. ave.
. —2

RECEPTIONIST-SECY., mature. 1-
girl office. Courthoute area, to $75.
POTOMAC EMPL. AGENCY. 23.34
Wilaon blvd.. Arl.. JA. 6-2000.

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST—For busy
optical office: either professional
office experience or experience that
will lend itself to this type work;
pleasant working conditloi)s; 6*/a
or 6 days: salary open; give back-
ground. etc. in reply. Confidential.
Box 106-M. Btar. —3

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST, high school
grad., good exper., Wilson blvd.,
$235. POTOMAC EMPL. AGCY..

t 3334 Wilaon blvd., Arl.. JA. 6-2000.

; Receptionist-Typist, $65
[ JANE BURCH. Rm. 226. Bond Bldg.

! RALESIadt, experienced to eell
radios, phonographs and amall ap-

. pilances. Apply POTOMAC AP-

PLIANCE * TV CO. 9th and E
sts. n.w. —3

SALESLADY, between 25 and 30.
in one o( Washington', finest sta-
tionery shops; 5-day wk.: state
•alary; perm, and advancement.
Box 421-L. Btar , —2,SALEBI.ADIfcg (21. experienced In
selling curtain, and draper!*,, for
•hop In I.angler Park area. Call

OL. 2-4445. —6

SALESLADIES
Experienced In boy's apparel: excel-

lent salary, plus commission. Apply
. THE ESTHER SHOP. 1225 P «t.

i THE ESTHER SHOPS
—8

SALESWOMEN
.

, Interesting departments: 5-day. 40-
. hour week. Discount on purchase.

!You'll like working at

J BECKERS
1314 P Bt. N.W.>' Fin* Leatherwara and Gift*

"I

SALESWOMEN
IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
PERMANENT FULL TIME

In
READY-TO-WEAR

!| CHILDREN’S DEPTS.
SHOES

! 5-Day, 40-Hour Week
| Discount on Purchases
Many Company Benefits
j APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

THE HECHT CO.
Washington

F ST. AT 7th N.W
Silver Spring

Fenton St. and Ellsworth Dr.
j Parkington, Arlington, Va. j
OLEBE RD. AND WILSON BLVD

I 'SEAMSTRESS, experienced. ANCHOR!
PLASTICS. 1244 6th ,t. nt, U.

; 7-4231.S SECRETARY, with eood knowledge

1 of figure*, shorthand; able to taka
retnonMblllty; advertising exper
desirable Write Box 55-M. Btar.

:SECRETARY, for architect’* office;
light filing and bookkeeping, tome

1 typing. JU. 9-2216. between 9-6.
.SECRETARY, age 29 to 35: excel-

. lent opportunity for competent girl
to advance with rapidly expanding

I builder. Diversified duties Include
\ 1 typing. Ihorthind end general office

work 5M>-dey week. NA. 8-0181.
BECRETARY. good ihorthend. le-

j miliar etatistlce. Phone EM. 3-2798.
—3 I

SECRETARIES Secretaries. all i
; kind,, young »nd mature, axe 17-

I 60. Bee BOYD’S, cor. G and 12th!
n w. BT. 3-3666. All ere welcome.
Thousand, placed. E,t 40 yr,

i SECY., 26-35. Waxh blvd . 5 day,. :
| 8275. POTOMAC EMPI. AGCY . (
I 2384 Wilson blvd.. Arl.. JA. 6-7000.,
! SECY., no shorthand, mature, exper..

Art.. J3.030 POTOMAC EMFLOY-
: MENT AGENCY. 2334 WlUon blvd..

Arl. JA 5-2000.
'SECRBTABY-STENOGRAPER 2O

hours , week; In a small real
estate office. Permanent employ-1
ment: applicant must be under 40
yearn of age. Apply In person.
A. S. GARDINER * CO. REAL-

TORS. 1631 L ,t. n.w.
SELRM ARY - STENOGRAPHER

Penn,ment position with estab-

lished concern. Pennsylvania j
Bids Excel, working conditiona l
Pleasant telephone voice with:
ebllitv end appearance to meet,
public required. Call Mr. Morris.
MINNESOTA MINING AND MPO.
CO . NA. 8-9490. —6 _ ,

_

SECRETARY-BTRNOGRAPHER
Attractive, for interesting position:,

some statistical trains. 5-dev wk.;
salary open. Phone MR BELIG. 51.,,
3-1480 for appt. "dL

SECRETARY j.
And assistant to president of fz*t-j

growing office service corporation:j
opportunity for alert girl 20-35. |
available Immediately and inter-,

eated In progressive management
responsibility; IBM typing, eye for y
figure* and ability with customer
relation* required. Employe bene-
fit*; air conditioned. Apply 316, ,
1026 Conn, ave. n.w., 9-8. —4 _

SECRETARIES,
AND 1

CLERK-
TYPISTS ,

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY _
6:30 TO 3

ERCO
Engineering end Research

A DIVISION OF ACT INDUSTRIEB. ,

RIVERDALE. MD. WA. 7-4444
—3

SECRETARIES
CLERK-TYPISTS

BECYB . legal #.1.000
BECYB.. 1-girl office --»«<]*
ADMIN SECY,, health org., #4,300
BECY.. typ*.. med.
BECYB.. many #6O-$,5

radio and TV s*.}Op
OFFICE MOR. BECYB.
RECEPT.-BECYB. -

TEL.
IN

ORD
BCLK°B

,.me txM
CLKXnrPlaT**. many „J46-86fl
TYPISTS *226-8260

ABBT.^KPR.-TYPISTS *66-860 1
CML-’TYPirrS. begin. 840-BMI

KS:B„ :: 1 Si
ABBT. TELLERS, will train

. *226
FIGURES, ad. math.

... *56
j MANY OTHERS

i National Empl. Service -
110* 16th Bt. N.W. at L. EX. 6-7270

HKF—WOMIN

SK~i ll<EMRNT CLERK
Experienced tn handling contracts,

teg and title wort. Salon commen-
surate with ability, fcoeuontworkj

SENIOR
CLERK

I or 2 Years recent experi-
ence in accounts payable,
or payroll

Typing Ability Required

Excellent working condi-
tions, interesting work as-
signments, kalary in ac-
cordance with experience
and ability. Liberal vaca-
tion and sick leave, con-
venient location, 6-day, 40-
hour week.

PLEASE APPLY9 AM TO 3 P.M.

THE JOHNS HOPKINS
UNIVERSITY

APPLIED PHYSICS
LABORATORY
*621 GEORGIA AVI.

SILVER SPRING, MD.

JU. 9-7700
EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

BILK FINISHES, must be thoroughlr
exper.: good Job for the right me.
top piece-rate pay, good working
eonds. Apply Mr. Bryant. STER-LING LAUNDRY. 1021 27th gt. n w.

SILK FINISHER
Experienced: niece-work ratea: t»-
cellent working conditions, 6-day
week. Apply to Mr. Keefe.

BANNER LAUNDRY415 N. Alfred Bt.. Alex. Kl. 9-0203
—6

STENOGRAPHER for office locatedin Bladenaburg; 37 , 2-hr. week. CauAP. 7-6600. —4
STENOGRAPHER, legal office. »

day*. $305 POTOMAC EMPL.
AGCY.. 2334 Wilaon blvd , Arl.. JA.
5-

STENOGRAPHERS—Can uae expert
etenos for Interesting auramer work.
Full or part time. BT. 3-X972.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In our promo-
tion dept.: 6-day. 40-hr. week.Young wompn, 20-35 year, of age
who bo* a pleasant personality and
Is able to type end take ahort-
hand at a reasonable speed. Apply
Personnel, Room 605; weekday,.
6:30-5, end Bet., 9-12. No phone
cells.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna Ave. N.W.

STENOGRAPHER
For insurance broker. Prrfer girl

with knowledge of general insur-
, snee (not life). Shorthand speed

not essential but must be familiar
with office procedure and under-
writing: 5-day week: good salary,
depending on ability. BEL6KY *

CO.. Tower Bldg., RE. 7-3365. —A
STENO.-CLERK, for branch ofllco
ofnational organization; shorthand,
typing and knowledge of figures
involving payroll and keeping rec-
ord, of order, and shipments:
perm, position: age 24 to 35.
Group Ins. protection end hospi-
talisation available to our employes;
6- wk.. 9 to 5. Call Mrs. Ap-
pelt or Mlse Smith. NA. 8-0104

TEACHER* 'white), fine fall poe..
*3OO to 8630 mo ADAMSTEACH-
ERB AGCY,. 1341 O. RE 7-3938

TEACHERS
Elementary echool. pvt In Md.
suburbs for a Ist trade end a
Bth grade teacher for Sepl.-Pall
term. Pleoee reply In own hand-
writing stating age. qualifications,
exper.. religious affiliation and ref.
Rox 41S-L. Btar. —7

TELEPHONE SURVEY, wort from
your home: conv. hra. Call HA. 2-
6430. Wed between 10 and 2.

TITLE CLERK, exper. only: Ideal
Job for someone living in Falls
Church area. Automobile dealer-
ship Ideal wages. JE. 2-1177. —2

TOBACCO CLERK; exper. not neces-
sary STANDARD DRUO CO.. 3929
Minn. are. n.e.

TYPIST, temporary position. 4 te
6 wks.. for airline firm: 6-day
wk.. alr-cond. office; dictaphone
exper pref. but not necessary.

’ ME *-3600 —2
TYPIST, experlrn/ed. knowledge of

; shorthand helpful: R-day. 35-hour
wk-: 860 per wk. Box 204-R. Btar.

—l3
TYPIST-ASST. CASHIER, eervieg

dept TREW MOTOR CO.. 1528
14th et. n.w. DE. 2-6700 —4

TYPIST
White, ape 21-40 yre.: must be
exper.. good telephone voice. Apply
Mrs. N O. Jones. W. W. CHAM-
BERS CO . 1400 Chapin it. nr,
CO. 5-0432. —3

TYPIST
!For circulation deni, of well known

weekly news magazine. Position will
; consist primarily of routine enve-
! lodc and card typing. Pleasant
i working conditions, free life and
! health Insurance, liberal retire-

ment program. Stable, progressive
company will consider mature ap-
plicant. Call DI. 7-2900. Ext. 261
between 9 and 6.

; =*_
WAITRESS. exeprienred. white:
gooo salary, sleeping quarter, Ap-
ply UNCLE BILLIE’S. North Beach.
Md —2

WAITRESS WANTED, must be ex-
per. In food and liquor and over 21.
Apply in person only. COCKATOO
CAFE AND BAR. 1113 Pa. ave_n«.

WAITRESS, white, experienced; ex-
| celleni tips. Apply OYSTER BAY
I RESTAURANT. 904 9th st. n.w.
WAITRESS, white earn bet. SBO-575

, week. BURCH 8 SEAFOOD 2061
, Wilson bird.. Arlington. Vs. JA.

! 2-7117. t —3
WAITRESSES, white, ettrartive: ex-

cellent working condition,. VIC-
| TORY GRILL. 1117 Good Hope
¦ rd. ~e.—l 4
WAITRESSES, white, experienced:

i Excellent tips. Apply OYSTER BAY
RESTAURANT. 904 9th it.

WAITRESS-BAR MAID. 8 e.m. to 6
i p m.. 6 day,. Good pay and tips,
i Permanent. 26-36 vr«. old. Local

1 exper. and ref,, required; no other,
considered. FAMOUS RESTAU-
RANT. 1215 N. Y. eve. n.w. —3

WAITRESS. colored. nlghtwork.
4:30 til 1. LI. 3-9859. 51 M St.

s.w.
WAITRESS, white, age 25-30. for

split-shift: 6 to 9 end 5 to 11.
Oood salary, tin,, workingcondi-
tlons See the manager. BUFF AND
BLUE RESTAURANT. 2101 Penna.
aye. n.w. —3

WAITRESS, experienced. IRVING
STREET RESTAURANT, 1416 Irr-
Ing at. n.w. —3

WAITRESSES, white, experienced.
II a.m. to 8 pm. GOOD FOOD
SHOPPE. Olebe rd. and Washlneton
bird. JA. 8-0151. —7

WAITRESSES
Exper many positions available.

Washington's better restaurants.
Apply WASHINGTON RESTAU-
RANT ASSN. 2003 Eye et. nw

WAITRESSES
18 TO 35

Year-round, permanent petition!.
Excellent earnlnga. plu* weekly aai-
ary; meal* and uniform* furnished.
Air-conditioned ahop*. Hoapitaliiz-

tion and insurance beneflta.

WE WILL TRAIN
APPLY MANAGER

N.W. D. C.
SILVER SPRING

LANGLEY PARK, MD.
ARLINGTON, VA.

SHIRLINGTON, VA.
OR

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
1341 O ST. N.W. ROOM *6O

HOT SHOPPES, INC.

WOOLPRESSER
Experienced on trouseri; steady posi-
tion. 40-hour week, excellent work-
ing condition*, modern plant. Apply
Mr Chrapaty. ARISTO CLEAN-
ERA. 1226 south Capital at —4

(Continued an aast pa«a)
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